
Group Item Description if Needed

Backup and Storage

FileFort (Ffortsetup)
FileFort is free, easy to use file backup software that will automatically backup your critical data to virtually 
any type of storage media including CD, DVD, Blu-ray and remote FTP servers

Fling (flsetup)
Upload, transfer or backup files with this full featured FTP Software Client. Fling is free ftp software to help 
you automate uploading or transferring files.  

Syncplicity
Easily the best online storage and back facility available. Even comes with in-built version management to see 
older versions of now deleted files! Best way to store important files which can be accessed remotely

Internet and Messaging GoogleTalk Chat with your patients over the Internet or connect with your friends
Mozilla Firefox The world’s Favourite browser, the best way to surf the net

Opera
The world’s most technology friendly browser. These were the first guys to introduce some of the cool 
features which all of us love to use while browsing like Tabs and Speed Dial

MTNL Mumbai Dialer A MTNL provided dialer to make use of your simple phone wire and browse high speed instantly at 8paise a 

Backstreet Browser
Download websites and view them offline at your leisure. The best way to save medical websites for view 
later without having to go back online.

Flock
The social media friendly browser stores all your images and files as you browse the internet for easy search 
and tagging later.

Google Earth  The best way to travel the world sitting at one place. Enjoy the beauty of the world from your own chair
HT Track A FREE Website Copier/Offline Browser allowing you to copy websites to your computer

Thunderbird
Reclaim your inbox! Open source cross-platform email client with features that include intelligent spam filters, 
built-in RSS readers and offline mail browsing!

Skype
Have voice conversations over the internet, talk to patients remotely using the most user friendly Voice over 
Internet application available. Good way to have meetings and video conference with peers across the globe.

Videos and Images
Picassa The world’s simplest Image manager. Can even be used as a DICOM tool

KLM Codec Media Player  Multi-purpose media player which will play just about anything you want it to play.
CamStudio Screen Capture Video Software to make simple screen casts and videos.
PIXresizer Find your images to big to handle? Use this tool to re-size them in terms of physical and memory size.

VLC
VLC media player is a highly portable multimedia player and multimedia framework capable of reading most 
audio and video formats (MPEG-2, MPEG-4, H.264, DivX, MPEG-1, mp3, ogg, aac ...) as well as DVDs, Audio 
CDs VCDs, and various streaming protocols

Medical
ICD 10 Library The ICD 10 library lookup allows you to find ICD (International Code of Diseases) 10 codes for various medical 

Medical Dictionary (FMDv_1) A simple medical dictionary to search for synonyms across various specialties in medicine
FreeMD  Information and definitions covering almost all specialties and fields of medicine

Office Applications
Open Office(OOo_3.1.1) The alternative to Microsoft Office! Free and innovative!

PDF Creator
Print directly into PDF and create PDFs from Word, Excel and Presentations! All PDFs created in this CD were 
done using this software.

PDF Splitter A tool split PDF files into multiple files



SunBird
Mozilla Sunbird® is a cross-platform calendar, provides a full-featured and easy to use calendar application 
that you can use around the world.

WinRAR (Wrar)
Now ZIP and RAR files to reduce size. Use multiple ranges to handle compress ratios and quality. The world’s 
most commonly used file compression tool.

Remote Presentation and Support

Cross loop
CrossLoop provides a quick, easy, and completely free way to give a colleague, a friend, or a relative access to 
your computer.

TeamViewer 
Access any remote computer via Internet just like sitting in front of it - even through firewalls. Our personal 
favorite at Plus91 technologies

 TightVNC An enhanced VNC version with many new features, improvements, optimizations and bugfixes.
Security and Antivirus

HijackThis
HijackThis is a free utility that generates an in depth report of registry and file settings from your computer. 
Every Hackers worst nightmare!

CCCleaner (ccsetup)
CCLEANER is a very simple to use program. It removes unused files from your system - allowing Windows to 
run faster and freeing up valuable hard disk space. It also cleans traces of your online activities such as your 

Ad-Adaware A Lavasoft product which stops unwanted ads from striking your PC
AVG Antivirus Standard AVG antivirus for your PC

DVD and CD Burning
MagicISO An unregistered CD image burner and virtual drive creator. Register to get the full application!

SetupImgBurn Simple to use DVD burner!


